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parti Québecois new goveffiflent ln PIOVI

Voters in the province of Quebecý',

general election chose a new gover-n-

ment on November 1,5, when the Parti

Québecois, led by 54-year-old René

L&vesqUC, defeated Premier Robert

Bourassa'$ Liberalpat69etso
28. Eleven members of the Uinion Na-

tionale were also electëd, as were one

Creditiste and one member Of the Pat

National Populai re. Some recounts are

4.Wking place.aad1jo i aie
Mr. BouraSsaan13ohsCbne

colleagues were defeated.
in the general election of 1973, the

Liberals took- 102 seats, PQ six, e

Creditistes two, Ujnion Nationale none

ir. Bourassa called the election two

year's earlYl seeking a mandate to

negotiate constitutional issues8 and to

resolve labour issues. lie promised to

aid business, giv;e protection to con-

sumners and bring about mnilciPal tax

reform. He wanted more control ini the

areas Of immigration', com munications

and culture.
Mr. Lévesque, who resigned from the

Quebec provincial Jberal party i

flCO O~ MUWSI"

1967 to form and lead the Parti Qué-

becois, %von his seat for the first time

in three attempts. Referring to the first

article of the program of the Parti

Qubci which caîls for poitical
Q veeigt o ubc he said in his

victonY speech that Quebec vould bE-

come an independent countrY, onlly when

an "adult society has approVedl it by a

democratie and clear major itY in a

refereldum". . _- -A
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;V uson of a lawyer,
i in the town of New Car-

>naventure, Quebec in 1922

ded law school at the Uni-
)f Laval. From the age of 1

ýd during holidays as an ar

at several radio stations.
arrupted bis law studies in

ning the Second World War

ne a war correspondenlt ini 1

,ns ini France, GermaRiY an(

In 1946 he worked for the

;n Broadcasting CorPoratie

Âonal Service and was a w,

ýondent in Korea in 1952. F

1956 he was chief of ÇBC:

network news services an4

trois was a freelance radio
ion commentator.
he was with the C13C lie

d such events as the c0ool
* Queen Elizabeth, sessioni'
îited Nations General Asse
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